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J mST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FEBRUARY 1, 1915—5.THE MAIL AND - ADVOCATE, Em %

F j■mt
1i J i\é very best to annhilate the wrong of LoCEtl Officers 

old Terra Neva which have been 1
(crushing us down in the past and

Another Reply
Ta Thé Letter * :4........ _ ........

,-Z3;r=i;:r
. v. | was not wrong named when called a Dear Sirr-By cbançe I can&across Deai Sn, Peirpit mc *Pjr 11 j oui ^ck you up in your plans and make: the ensuing, -, - ,

The Advocate is backed by a soiid Protective Union,'for anyone that to » copy of the Daily News some time vantablei paper to record y death ot you strongeT alld st,.oi,^ alld wei| W J. Gove,- chairman:
body of twenty thousand determined not blind'can see the different ways •*> »"« 1 notlGed m it a letter from one 8. our. members of the F.P.U. in pray Uiat Providence may spare and • Will,am mg. secretary: -,

(Editor Mail and Advocate) fishermen, and our President may well in whiçb (he rights of the fishermen SaUragt Bay signed “Old p?herman.“ »• Person of,Nicholas Brnjgeman, at ,|irec, you as you endeavour to Ub«t,vV?l»1fftJBS'
Dear Sir - On Jan. 15*11, we had our be a proud man to-day, leading such a have been looked after. ™ *"*?£?* * h 71”:,^», »te flle <“>°r 01 Newfoundlande . Adam G, Brown, treasurer;

All thanks to our most noble and reply to 01(1 Flsherman tlle Mali rhe deceased had been “llmg tQ1 It is our duty to watch with every Benjamin Jçhnson, door gnard. 
We have become accustomed to sur- esteemed President. I sav;-he nihst’®,<1 Advocate- the past three year3’ but was able to care the aims aryl moves pf ’your en- W. J. GÔyÈR, chairman,

after cheer for President Conker and prises that bring delight the hearts be a genius to under take and handle First’ "« "«» to War conditions get around until last April, when he emies^n01ving tto, you have ’

I" FPU- ,hc w« als° Md »< "»»«“*"• tat ldea * - a#a,re t6e way he does- ■Sure,y the beTucli'w toetoer King or Com- During hi» Lgflluess he was ten- "'e‘shed thf *“a,nM and ,ounâ Terrible Piece
try, because no man of ability and derly cared for and everything pos-
principle would ' have done such a sible was dqne to alleviate pain and
dirty deed, as Ue has done—writing a restore him to his former health and
public letter discussing affairs in the strength, hut the Divine Ruler willed
settlement next door to him, and then otherwise and on Saturday last he
concealing himself in the ambush of a Quietly fell into his last long sleep, 
pen-name, thinking, I suppose, that It was not known the deceaesd was 
I suppose that some innocent person
would be blamed for bis action, 1
would warn Ofd Fisherman, however,
that a man cannot handle fire witlioiV 
burning his clothes.

He says in ’Ms letter that he visited
sonie of his friends in' Salvage at
Christmastime and found the people 
there in poor circumstances, l ■would 
deny that and say that he is a liar an<i 
the truth is not in him. I suppose, in 
reality, he wanted tq,get at Mr. Coaker 
and the F. P. U. and did not know how 
to. I only wish that he were a man
ly as Mr. Coaker and some of the men
in Salvage. I would like to tell him
that the Union in Salvage is founded 
too solidly for any effort of his to
make an impression on it, and that 
when he is up against the Union and 
Mr. Coaker, tie is un against a stone 
wall. If you will take my advice, Old 
Fisherman, you will mind your own 
business, and xvlïèn Salvage gets into 
trouble, we shall be glad to apply tc 
Old Fisherman at Salvage Bay foi 
help. Then I think it will be time 
enough for him to notify the general 
public of our need.

I write this letter, not because i 
think him worthy of notice, but be
cause I do not wish men to be in ig
norance and Tdo not want Old Fisher
man to be acting as a fool when there 
is a chance for him to be doing some
thing better. If he writes again, as he 

) promises to do, 1 shall he glad if he 
| will come out under his own name, as 

j the writer of this letter is doing.
T. R. BROWN.

Young Union Man

Of St. Brendan’s
!greatly pleased with the tone of The erty to all I should say that we ought 

Advocate and no man can be a true , to embrace them.
TO THE EDITOR 'T Union man unless he subscribes for I anx glad to say that I am a Union

. Æg; it. I could not do without it for any* boy!*" I firmly believe that'it Is the

What would the country do tto- 
wvthout tlve F.P.U. and its organ 
fight the peoples fight.

aesaese ® ssssss m i-

Trouty Council©, I I i f
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K Annual Parade tj!

At New Chelsea

annual parade, although the weather devoted army, 
was cold everyone turned out. Cheer

■■■■■■ , ___ : j-{

:

- . I1

right. Our enemies have, sown seeds 
of discord to stir up strife against Of Flanders Roada good display of bunting and guns. Export Company fairly takes our country has never produced, such a

After walking around the harbor we 1 breath away. We are delighted to be man before. Who is the most popular,
the most beloved nxan in this coun- you, . but their plans , have come to

nought, and because your work 
right and gpided by. youv own wisdom, 
you have come out .on top every time.

, Right always triumphs in the end 
and all the rancour stirred up against writes,
you lms evaporated like troll,. 1 The Mel,h' r‘>aJ 5"111 .1,ever be for'

W« pray that your years may be s<,uel1' w,tu the graves alongside and
(many, tor to you has been given the tl,c 81,1,11 1,oles' 1 l,ave seen 11,0 l,reary
great talent of knoa ln, h„„ to <lo W» Ot TCfUgeeS POUFiDg llOWD fit
right. And when Vour great work on ”W witl1 ll,elr «-,le Possession, lit
earth done w. pray that to you W ''“"titlg- Villages.

, ■ ,-?I have gone up it absolutely nerve-
mav be given the pronouncement:' Ï .

■•edged when the shells came whining

returned to the hall, where very in- Union men. 
terestiug addresses were delivered.

At night a patriotic, concert was for 1915, with the following result: 
held in the Orange Hall. The singing 
and recitations were good.

Lieutenant W. N. Brown, qf the 
! Royal Army Service Corps, who is at

tached 'to the division mentioned 
above, in a letter to a friend at Gala-

We have had our election of officers trJr? 1 saY Coaker.
Long may he live and the Union 

forever. I believe^ that everyone is 
full of Union fire here, but why 
should we be otherwise, for what’s 

| the use of a Union without unity.
Sir. it is no- use for me to ball my

self a Unionist and then be dead op-

was
i Im

John King, Chairman, re-elected. 
Levi King, D. Chairman, re-elected. 
Henry Wiseman. Cec., re-elected. 
Emapuel Vokey, Treasurer.
Wm. J. Wiseman, Door Guard.

—CHAIRMAN,

I
Miss

James, a visiting lady from Hant’s Hr., 
was asked to sing, which she did most

WM.I
so dangerously ill until about six
months ago, and ever since grave fears 
were entertained for his recovery. The
end came alter intense, suffering, but 
with perfect resignation, and fortified 
with the holy sacraments of the 
Church.

The funeral, which was very largely 
attended, took, place" at the Roman 
Catholic Ctiltrch on Monday morning. , 
The Requiem Mass was celebrated by

:

* redit ably. Mr. Target gave a very 
interesting address on war topics.

The concert, nn as, hroxxgXvt lo a close 
by singing the National Anthem. Then 
<ame refreshments which everybody
seemed, to enjoy. Thirty-four dollars 

•was collected for the Belgians who
fought so bravely.

■poseOL to everypertAAining; torope’s Hr., jan. i9lo.
■,.;a f*«. »*q.— —HEAD HR. UNION BOY.

1 «1Pilley’s Island, Jan. 19, 1915.
Overland Mail ■o I

i“Well done, thou good and , faithful 
servant.”

READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE.Doesn’t Satisfy
Pilley’s Island Anyone can repair a roof with Bias*

tic Rooffing Cement Paint. It is easy 
and ready to apply. No heating re- 
((Hired. Ton can do the work your- 
self with an ordinary whitewash 
brush. P. H. COWAN, Agent

*I think I know cy^ry yard of xt, 
for it was the way to the trenches.

Many times my wagons came in that 
road'vyVith the woimd'e’d, and' streams 
of ambulances slid by with tîieir silent 

Tlw First Real War Drama—’“For burdens. I have sfep’t on tfiàf road in
King and Country !*’—Casino Theatre, rain and mud, and smoked rffany a fine

To his sorrowing parents, sisters ; Wednesday. Fell, hid, under the Pat- pipe coming home in thé morning
and brother wKejffond our sympathy, roimg» of H.E. th«* (iovmior.—t,th,f,3i when the grey dawn broke.

JOHN FENNELL, Chairman.
St. Brendan’s Council, F.P.U.

Jan. 20, 1915. .

over. . ;mTHOS. C. WALTERS,
Chairman Ckampneys Council

:—A. LODER. SR. :
New Chelsea, Jan. 27, 1915. the Rev. Fr. Mackey. After Mass all 

that was mortal of Nicholas was re
moved from the churcl» and* laid to
rest in the R. C. Cetnetery. v

(Editor Mail and Avocate)o o
*. Pope’s Hr. Union Dear Sir.-—Please allow me space- in

vour paper to make a few remarks.
First I would say that this not much
of a place for events, hut, when one

Is Full Of Life
fc If''

mmI-
%

(Editor Mail and Advocate) looks at things closely, there is much
Dear Sir.—Looking over The Mail I10tiC6 

and Advocate, 1 have not seen a word Sal
K

h I; VDI wonder why this place has been 
silent regarding the manner we have
been treated with our mail service 
this year.

When the S.S. “Home” made her 
last trip she left Lewisporte ami got 
north as far as F'ortunc Hr. and then 
retreated to Lewisporte again. After 
landing what mail slie had for the 

'j north she came this way again. This 
tj xvas the 29th Dec. and xve never re-
i wived that mail until the 7th inst., 

)(} and then as soon as it xvas delivered

î* * v V* V* ‘«"“F *9 *(• ‘T* *?* V 'I* 'Î* *M* 4* ‘Z* -I* Ÿ ^ Ÿ’t* ‘i* ‘t* !1: Ifrom Pope’s Harbor, so I thought it 

right just to give you a few Vines.
The Union here is full of life and is 

determined to follow our noble Presi
dent through thick and thin.

O'

•:•❖
*>»>
»>❖

75- ❖>:* nChampney’s Men 
Will Back Coaker 

In His Great Work g.
mi REMOVAL NOTICE ! w 4* gi-j

■K
We are

-Ul

/TB

it'ii'i■Htjinx
On and after MONDAY, 1st(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—I have been empowered H*-X*
*><*

. 't* VKEROSENE i:|fr**February^ business will be : 
transferred to 303 Water St,r a 
few doors West in next block*

by Champneys Local Council of the -t*4> 
F.P.U. to write you a letter of thanks ,j«j.

-!• A 
•>*>

wonderful dongs during the past vv 
year for the toilers of Terra Nova. /

Words fail to express our feelings,

H*
-M*

ItOIL and appreciation of your great andPHONE ME<'
the mail courier was off again. So if you find your office methods not 
you see it made no difference how im- just to your liking and your system of 
portant a letter anyone, received and t fifing occupying too much time and 
want it to be answered immediately floor space. I shall be glad to tell you 
he could not do it until the next week, about

jftL' ;4*4»i 4*4*
4*4»
4*4»
4*4»We have completed 

arrangements for our 
Spring supply of Kero- 
sene. Enquire for prices, m

Address :

$J. D. RYAN, 281 Water Stfor we know that you have been on 4*4* 4*4»
♦M*

4*4*
the watch tower of right ever since 
your formed the Union and that you ^ f 4*4*

♦4»
4*4*

I always tlionght that the overland 
mail service commences u^ith the first 

of the nexv year but it did 
year, not until the 5th 

(( least ours did not).

-:»•>b I.!’:GLOBE-WERNICKE

OFFICE DEVICES
have been doing all within vour power 4*4*

•>•> 
4*4*

F( 4*4- ifor us toilers.
We feel that you are doing your

I * 4*4*not this
inst (or at and1 the remarkable safeguard system

$$ tu tttttttttftt&tttsttta nuuuuttfsisuuttuz
! ■
ftSAYS THE G.P.O.

HAS NOW BECOME 
DUMPING-PLACE

P. H. COWAN, of Indexing, Filing and Finding rec- 
Sir, what do you think of this af- ords. Adopt this method if you need 

fair? I think that we should wake up perfection, 
and bestir ourselves. We have been

; j
I

276 Water Street,
St. John’s.

ft
PERCIE JOHNSON, 

Agent Globe-Wernicke.
too \o\xg quiet in the past and while 

there are chances for right and lib- BERRIES Eor Sale I:n
;i (Editor Mail and Advocate) 

j Dear Sir,—Knowing that your paper 
always throws its columns open to
!hc se wht really seek the “Liberty of 
the Press” to express some want,
some wish, some public benefit, I now
hasten to ask a loan of a little space,
to express a little truth, in connection 
with a very little man. 

i As long as I cah remember, Mr. 
j Editor, there has been always some- 
i tiling wrong with the General Post 
j Office. It has ever been the dump
ing-ground for incapables far n’er-do- 
wells or political supporters. I can 
remember when learning my school
room lesson conn,in g over something 
Ike this “the top of the map is us
ually the north, the bottom the south, 
the right hand side the east and the 
left hand side the west, and St. John’s 
General Pbst Office the home of the 

family.—This xvas ever thus.
Which Is It?

Is the General Post Office a Gov
ernment Institution, or is- it a xvell 
located family place? Is it permis
sible for Mr. Woods to make certain 
changes in the General Post Office, fill 
certain positions and promote cer
tain individuals—xvithout the advice, 
or sanction or Knowledge of the Gov
ernment? Is Mr. Woods placed as 
Postmaster-General to report to the 
Government necessary data, or has 
he the individual power to adjust, ar
range and alter things himself?

Is it a necessary duty of the Post
master General to blind the eyes of 
the Government" to those matters 
which it is necessary that the Gov
ernment should know?

The Real Head.

A

fr For Sale a few barrels of goodi
m

4 ■ i

BargainsinDressFabrics
During Our Removal Sale

■ @3

Partridge Berriesa
:4m M
©zéAtt □In air tight packages. Sent home for éjëik* S$4.00 per barrelmê

fWEg © lE-iE«S
e'ëî

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd mwHILE we were stock-taking we came across many ends of Dress Fabrics 
—such as Poplins. Serges, Alpacas, Faced-cloths, etc., and these we

have marked at Special Sale Prices. Amongst the lot you’ll find ends from \/i 
yards to 7 yards; in material suitable for Women’s and Children’s wear and 
some especially serviceable for Girls’ school dresses.

Call and examine them, you’ll be sure to get an end to suit for almost any
purpose and you’ll get the benefit now of the REMOVAL SALE PRICES.
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t-: il IV • x r SOME CHALLENGE!

CAILLÉ PERFECTION
4Ej*In Addition STORM

TESTED
TIME

TRIEDTO these ends we are offering splendid value in a Double width fully woven, 
smoothed-faced, soft finished, pure woollen, dréss material, handsomely worked 
with a silk art-spray, in one, two and three tones. Colors: Pink, Sky Blue, Dark 
Green, Light Green, Navy Blue, Saxe Blue, Brown, Cream and Black.
Original price, a yard, 70c. Sale price, a yard,.. . T.......................................................

ALL our fancy black Double width dress goods. Originally 90c, 
a yard, are now Removal Sale Price, a yard,...........................................................

HEAVY WOOLLEN Dress Serges suitable for school dresses. Colors: 
Navy, Saxe* Brown, and Dark Green. Double width. Original price,
70c. Removal Sale Price, a yard,.. ............................

SPECIAL VALUE iü a smooth-fsishéd, finely woven, dress fabric, with 
3 self colored,.small, shadow-check combined with an effective stripe. Colorsu , 
Mid Brown, Carisé, Navy, Saxe, etc. Original price, 80c. Removal / A ^

Pwce, yy»L.... Oviv#.
HAVE i SpecSilBbtany Delaine—made of purest long-fibre, Austra

lian wool, combined with silk—in a black, also a Navy Ground which displays 
with rich effect-the full-blown, Pink Rl§se design, that covers the surface-^29 

inches wide. Splendid for making a Krmona, Wrap, or Dressing Gown.
Values, a yard, $1.00. , Removal Side Price, a yard,......................................

THE WORKMEN have commenced work on our New Modern Store in 
the West and daily the time-draws on to our GREAT REMOVAL DAY, there
fore we again invite you to come while our sale continues and share the benefits 
of our liberally cut prices.

You’ll find every item as represented. Come and judge for yourself.

?TP

The Trouble-Proof Engine.
PERFECTION WATERPROOF 

IGNITION SYSTEM.
No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer40C. V

1il 11 ■
]i|: : I

r « ' ■ "

"•56 - •: ,l t

60c. Only One Wire on the W'hole System.
The only safe equipment for boats that 

must be used every day.
No danger of your engine stopping if 

caught in a storm.
Advantages of Perfection Igniter.

No batteries, no coil to need adjusting, no 
complicated wiring,1 np variation in current, 
no ..adjustment, not affected by water, makes 
an .easy starting engine. Runs in either di- 

..t .rectjpn. Spark does not depend on sjjp.ed of 
engine. Simple and durable. g

Test shown in photograph was made to 
-proy^ .that “Perfection” Igniter is absolute
ly waterproof. We challenge any engine 
manufacturer in the world to produce an 
engine with an ignition system that will 
stand a smilar test. Every part of the ig
nition system was submerged in water and' 
engine continued to run, showed the same 
power and speed as when running perfect--) 
ly dry, proving beyond any doubt our claim
AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION
SYSTEM.

Caille Perfection Motor Company

World’s Largest Builders of 2 Cycle Engines

»>
Pi

55c. Now, Mr. Editor, it is xvell-knoxvii 
that the Colonial Secretary is at the 
head of affairs at the Post Office. He 
represents the G.P.O, in the Govern
ment, and at - the Executive Board. 
How is it then that appointments can 
he made in the Post Office without the 
knowledge of the Colonial Secretary?

There is surely something loose, and 
rotten about all this. The system is 
rotten to its very foundation;

A Department that should be clean 
and wholesome, and of some educa- 

H tional value is grown like a home of

i* j
i

»

! \ ti s;
fi, t mSafe *41) I'■c

IfI!tt
»
*
'% } ij

:

30C. \
It has growm diseased,incurables, 

and xvarped and a hot bed for political
and sectarian squabbles.

Every hour the atmostijiere of the 
Post Office—it’s moral stratum— is be
coming abominable to the clean lived 

: and pure-minded. It is the charnal- 
Aiouse of Government refugees and 
Postmaster-General’s favorites.

Thanking you for space, sir, and 
trusting to be favored by your kindly 
acceptance of another “copy” anon.

A. C. K.

Photograph of Actual Test, , ;

F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John’s.Anderson S, Water Street, St. John’s, N.F. Sole Agents and Distributors. JdJ\ '
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